Coalgate Sale Yards
28th November 2019
Prime Lambs
Charnbrook P/Ship (Darfield) 79 lbs from $150 - $185, J & A Farming (Burnham) 75 lbs from
$175 - $182, JP & FJ Reardon (Te Pirita) 20 lbs from $161 - $175, Glenburn Enterprises
(Leeston) 32 lbs at $197, GJ Marshall Trust (Greendale) 31 lbs at $167, WJ Suckling (Waiau) 21
lbs at $171, Glenbourne Farming (Waiau) 85 lbs from $152 - $160, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 40
lbs at $199, R Bowler (Loburn) 72 lbs from $120 - $140, Duncan L Wright (Hawarden) 31 lbs at
$178, Rowlands P/Ship (Kimberley) 20 lbs at $212.

Prime Ewes
ML & KE Crampton (Cheviot) 233 es from $145 - $232, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 248 es from
$176 - $227, Rosehill P/Ship (Mt Hutt) 31 es from $220 - $273, Blackrock Poll Dorset Stud
(Leeston) 38 es from $240 - $300, ME Calcott (Kirwee) 21 es from $180 - $291, MC Ryan (West
Melton) 23 es from $202 - $300, CJ Dobby (Waiau) 30 es from $195 - $336, MJ & JK Smith
(Sheffiedl) 37 es at $318, Sam Forrester Contracting Ltd (Sheffield) 40 es from $200 - $310,
Rainy River Farms Ltd (Amberley) 62 es from $188 - $142, Thorne/Clarks P/Ship (Amberley) 28
es from $90 - $151, MJ & LM Barton (Waikari) 60 es at $242, JO & AJ Clarkson (Greendale) 47 es
at $286, LB & NJ Parnham (Leeston) 32 es from $188 - $246, Alex Lowery (Leeston) 83 es from
$165 - $280, J & A Farming (Burnham) 120 es from $206 - $260, MO & LH Bowler (Cheviot) 101
es from $134 - $236, ML & DK Hide (Oxford) 59 es from $209 - $250, Bushnell Nominees Ltd
(Oxford) 42 es at $220, RD Bell (Rakaia) 49 es from $250 - $262.

Store Sheep
Lambs
Spye Farming (Omihi) 396 lbs from $85 - $100, Glenbourne Farming (Waiau) 213 lbs from $108
- $125, AM & GM Dalmer (Waiau) 83 lbs at $95.
Ewes with Lambs at foot
Stewart & Burke Ltd (Rakaia) 27 es with 26 lbs at $90, RC & PA Watson Farm Ltd (Ashburton)
103 es with 111 lbs from $100 - $106.

Prime Cattle
BD Wilkinson (Cheviot) 19 strs at $1990, C Dunshea (Tai Tapu) 4 strs at $1174, B Thompson
(Oxford) 4 strs at $1637, C & M Atkinson (Ashley) 3 strs at $2102, BD Wilkinson (Cheviot) 11
hfrs from $1276 - $1394, N & K Opie (West Melton) 8 hfrs from $1332 - $1404, Beltana
(Parnassus) 3 hfrs at $1296, Tribrit (Ashburton) 8 cws at $1711, Kolmar (Ashburton) 6 cws
from $1119 - $1703, Beltana (Parnassus) 6 cws at $1443.

Store Cattle
Lake Coleridge Station (Rakaia Gorge) 15 Yrlg Ang strs from $1330 - $1325, 9 Yrlg Ang hfrs from
$970 - $1070, DJ & EK Calder (Waikari) 10 Yrlg Ang strs at $1200, 24 Yrlg Ang hfrs from $820 $890, Lochlyn Farm (Lakeside) 9 Ang str clvs at $700, 11 Ang hfrs clvs at $620, Cargill Farming
(Culverden) 42 M/Grey bull clvs from $395 - $400.

Prime Lambs – 1700
A medium yarding of prime lambs and hoggets saw prices remain steady on last week.
Tops

$220 - $241

Good

$195 - $219

Mediums

$180 - $194

Light

$145 - $179

Prime Ewes – 2650
Another strong mutton sale today. A very large yarding of ewes had good interest. A
new record of $374 for a pen of very large wethers.
Tops

$270 - $374

Good

$205 - $265

Mediums

$155 - $200

Light

$110 - $150

Store Sheep – 2500
A reasonable yarding of store lambs. The quality was mixed with a number of lighter
lambs. The market eased on last week.
Tops

$115 - $125

Good

$100 - $115

Mediums

$85 - $100

Light

$65 - $85

Prime Cattle – 237
A mixed quality yarding of prime cattle.
Beef steers and heavy Hereford/Friesian cross steers sold up to $3.20 per kg.
Prime heifers sold from $3.00 to $3.14 per kg.
Heavy Friesian cows sold from $2.30 to $2.42 per kg.
Steers (beef cross)

$3.12 - $3.26

Heifers

$3.00 - $3.12

Cows (beef)

$2.45 - $2.62

Cows (dairy)

$2.00 - $2.62

Store Cattle – 300
Good quality Angus yearling steers sold up to $1330 per head - $3.63 per kg.
Beef bred yearling heifers sold from $900 to $1100 per head.
Beef cows with calves at foot sold for $1600 per unit.
Ang Yrlg Steers

$1200 - $1330

Ang Yrlg Heifers

$900 - $1080

Yrlg Bulls

$750 - $850

Ang Steer Calves

$700

Ang Heifer Calves

$620

M/Grey Bull Calves $400

